
O f HU Duties There foal to Traynor. Da Ran sent up
high one to Grantham. After tiro 
balls and two strike*, Collins walk* 
ed after one called strike. Grant
ham threw out Hoyt at first. No 
runs, no hits, no errors, i  '

Pittsburgh— Grantham walked at*

WASHINGTON. Oct. 6.— Dwight 
Morrow, new ambassador to Mexico, 
today began a series of conferences 
with Secretary Kellog which were ex
pected to continue lute next wesk.i 

It was said In the state depart^ 
ment that no decision as to the dati 
of the ambassador’s departure Uni 
been reached, but that he would go

church

The present plant, o f which the 
basement Is the principal part, is 
rallied at $18,000. It will require 
$66,000 to erect the modern audi
torium and latest 8nndey School 

n  fht" tcfflJJstfW* ftsfl «*> •*- 
tsnslsn at the rear, the architect es
timates.

The auditorium will seat 760, with 
the balcony, and will be lighted by 
large art windows. The building de
sign is gothic. The Sui ly  School 
division wilt hare 16 rooms, and af
ter the completion of the work the 
basement will be converted Into de
partments. Until that time however, 
ths church will continue to use the 
basement for worship.

large Rotary

OUT. . fr
Rotary stands for "Service Above 

Self—  He Profits Most Who Serves 
Best.”

The officers of the Pampa Rotary
Club are Chas. C. Cook, president; 
Lynn Boyd, vice-president; W. C. 
Upton, secretary; J. M. Dodson, 
treasurer and W. L. Woodward, 
iergeant-at-arms.

The directors of the club are: 
Chas. Cook, Lynn Boyd, J. M. Dod
son, L. N. McCullough, M. K. Brown, 
T. E. Rose, A. Cole, W. C. Upton.

Alms and Objects: Qtas C. Cook, 
chairman; J. E. Murfee, Lynn Boyd.

Mrs. Ada Sides (above) of Okla
homa City ts dead and 8-year-old 
Lorraine Francis Sides (below). 
Is without a mother as the result 
of a bandit’s bullet. Mrs. Sides 
was killed as she led police to the 
place where she had parked With 
a friend, Cecil Brown, and where 
the robbers had taken $62 from 
Brown.
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NEW YORK BEATS PRATES
W ork on  New Methodist Church Building to Start Soon

TO SUPERVISE 
CONSTRUCTION

{directors Appoint Men 
For Each Club 

Activity
ATTENDANCE IS

91.6PER : i  ~
Organization To Put 

Markers On All 
City Roads

Work on the new Methodist 
will begin Monday morning, it was 
announced this morning by the Rev. 
Tom W. Brabham, pastor.

Plans of C. A. Townes of Amaril
lo, the architect, were accepted by 
the building and finance committee. 
W. Mulllnax. local contractor, was 
chosen to superintend the construc
tion. It is hoped to rush the build
ing to completion.

The present

Firing Squads in 
Mexico Restoring 

Quiet Everywhere
(Bp n> AMoetsted Pwe.'

MEXICO CITY. Oct. 6.— Further 
executions were announced today in 
the government’s campaign to stamp 
out military revolt. Following news

a statement Issued 
presidential bureau tells of 

throe fao*k captures and punish
ment in widely separated regions.

Oenssnl Alvaros, chief of staff, 
claims that only two rebel military 
groups remain in arms la the entire 
country and that they are In small 
numbers, and that with 5,000 federal 
soldiers pursuing them their early 
surrender, is expected.

Both gropps are In the Vera Crus 
state, one perhaps o f $00 men led 
by General Gomes, and the other in 
command Of General Almada, chief of 
the Mexico City garrison, who led the 
troops Which left the capital Sunday 
night.

Mother Slain ROTARY PLAN 
PUTS WORK IN 

COMMITTEES
Architect's Plans. Are 

Approved By Church 
Committee

STRUCTURE TO
COST $55,000

Basement Will Be Used 
Later For Sunday 

School

When the Legion Elected Spafford |

A committee system of accomplish
ing all that Rotary stands for has 
been planned by the local organisa
tion. The chairman of each commit
tee and hie assistants were elected 
recently by the board of directors at 
the meeting. The men appointed 
to office were chosen with care and 
each Is adapted for a special line of 
work.

The local organisation has done 
excellent work In the city and has 
larger plans for the future. Large 
posters advertising Pampa, with a 

’ i on the signs, 
be

COSTLY ERRORS 
HELP YANKEES 
CINCH J1PENER
Forty-Five Thousand 

Fans Jam Stands 
Today

CLEAR DAY IS
VERY WELCOME

Many Fail to Get 
Seats For Classic 

of Baseball

Edward E. Spafford (left) Jut after hia election as national commander 
of the American Legion, Is congratulated by Howard Savage, hia predea- 
sor, In the Paris convention hall. And what a din the doughboys of 1927 
raised as accompaniment for their handclasp.

Arrested in Fort Worth is 
Wanted In Connection With the . 

Bank Robbery Here, and Otherr

Sam Warner Dies -  
at Los Angeles

(Br The AwoelaUd fr* » )
LOS ANGELES. Oct, 6. tSkm 

Warner, vice-prealdenS-of the w R - 
ner Brothers Picture, t»c., motion 
picture producers, died 'here today. 
Death was caused by pneumonia.

TO DISTRIBUTE MORE *-
i SCHOOL MONEY MONDAY

AUSTIN, Oct. 6.— The second $L- 
1$ per capita apportionment for ea<|V 
school child In Texas will be paid 
Monday. Th* scholastic enrollment

SPEAKS HERE
District Governor Ellis 

H. Boyd Is Guest 
Today

" ‘ ‘Pampa must have a good Rotary 
club; Its attendance is good and I 
that Is evidence of Interesting pro-j 
grama,”  declared District Governor 
Ellis H. Boyd of Fort Worth In r ' 
alk at the Rotary club luncheon to- 
!ay noon at the 8chnetder : hotel. 
Tie address followed a meeting of 
llrectors and committee chairmen 
held this morning.

Mr. Boyd is on a trip to the vari
ous clubs. This trip will take him 
intil December 1$. On account of 
he time required for club visita

tion, he said he was depending on 
the clubs to handle extension work 
He declared there should be five or 
six additional clubs In this aectiop. 
Harry H. Rogers, past International 
president, told Boyd that this dis
trict should organise 60 clubs this 
year.

The district governor in his in
formal talk emphasised the Implied 

’obligations and reasponsibUltlae of 
Rotary, not only to the community 
but to the club and the Individual 
Rotarian. Mention was made of the 
part o f the presidents’ and secre
taries' council district conference and 
International convention Increasing 
Interest in Rotary.

The alms and objects committee, 
which handles the Rotary club pro
gram. was explained at length by 
Mr. Boyd. He said that no single 
Committee was the "most Import 
ant” In Rotary and that each had a 
vital part. ■ .

Mr. Boyd oald that Rotary now 
has $700 clubs and 1S0.000 mem
bers with 42 countries repi 

Visiting Rotarians wore

are: 
Dod- 

K. Brown, 
Upton, 
i  C. Cook, 

Boyd.
G. B. Griffin.

Vocational Service: J. E. Murfee, 
chairman.

Employment Relations— C. P.
Buckler, W. P. Masters.

Buying and Selling Relations—  
Scott Barcus, Paul Shepherd.

Competitors Relations— W. F.
Clausing, G. C. Malone.

International Trade Relations— P. 
O. Sanders, Marlon Howard.

Club Service— Lynn Boyd. Chair
man.

Classification and Membership— T.
E. Rose, L. N. McCullough, C. P 
Buckler.

Fellowship— J. M. Dodson, M. K. 
Brown, DeLea Vicars, W. P. Masters, 
A1 Johnston.

Program— M. K. Brown, Joe 
Smith, Lee Woodward, DeLea Vi
cars.

Educational— James Todd, Jr., J. 
M. Dodson.

Club Publications— J. D. Suggs. 
Public Relations— A. H. Doucette, 

Scott Barcus, O. K. Baker.
Attendance— C. T. Hunkaplllar, 

G. C. Malone, W. C. Upton.
Community Service— G. B. Grif

fin. chairman.
Boys work— Geo. Cnster, T. E. 

Rose. A. R. Sawyer.
Crippled Children Work— James 

Todd, Jr., A. Cole, W. Purviance.
Students Loan Fund— Geo. Wal

ters. -
Rural Acquaintance— C. P. Buck

ler, L. N. McCullough, C. 8. Bar
rett.

Rotary Club Roster:
Baker, O. K. Hotela. /
Barcas, Scott, chamber o f com- 

mere*
Bartlett. C. S. grain dealer.
Boyd, Lgnn, rig material#.
Brown, H- K. estate manager. 
Buckler, C. P. reel estate proper

ties.
Cole, A., physician 
Cook, Chas, 0 „  law. ”  
Clausing, W. F „ hardware (re

t a i n .

Custer, Geo., ice manufacturer.
Dodson, J. M.. banking.
Doucette, A. H., surveyor.
Griffin, G. B., plumbing supplies 

(wholesale).
Howard, Marion, laundry.
Hunkaplllar, C. T. druggist.
McCullough, L. N. lumber
Malone, G. C. Furniture.
Masters, W. P. cafe.
Murfee, J. E. dry goods.
Purviance, W. physician (associ

ate to Dr. A. Cole).
Rose, T. E. automobile dealer.
Sanders. P- O. abstracter.
Shepherd, Paul oil well supplies.
Smith, Joe M. building manager.
Suggs, J. D. newsparer and print

er.
Todd, Rev. James, protestant min

ister.
Upton, W. C. fire insurance.
Vicars, DeLea, investment finance.
Woodward, W. L. gas distributor.
Sawyer, A. R. dentist.
Johnston, A1 F. Oil and gas pro

duction.
Walters, Geo. C. real estate 

agency.
■ The average club attendance to 
'date is 91.6 per cent.

FORT WORTH, Oct. It.— Asa 
Pendleton, 35 years old, said to 
be wanted In several states on 
various rharges Is In Tarrant 
county jail today having been 
brought here from Marlin yester
day.

He was the third man to be 
arrested In Marlin and was bmm:> 
here for Investigation In connec
tion with the robberies of the 
banks at Plano, Pampa, and the 
robbery of the Stockyards Na
tional bank here.

A lum ber of persons who wit
nessed the robberies here today 
attempted to identify the suspects.

Local Man Hurt, 
Others Shaken, As 

Car Turns Over
E. O. Clarke, local mechanic, was 

badly braised about the head and cut 
on» the arm and wrist and two wo
men companions were severely shak
en when his Chevrolet conpe turned 
over on the Miami road last night. 
A boy in the car escaped Injury.

The party was returning to the 
city about midnight, when one of 
the wheels of the car locked. A 
passing motorist picked up the In
jured persons and brought them to
Pampa Hospital for treatment, 
were able to leave the hoepttal this 
Morning.

Mr.
announce 
Elisabeth Ann.

FORT WORTH, Oct. 5.— Four 
Tlallas men, said to have long crimi
nal records, are being sought for 
questioning In connection with the 
recent robberies of the First N i 
tlonal bank of Pampa, the Plano 
National bank at Plano, and the a* 
tempted robbery of the Stockyard- 
National bank here, Is was learned 
from authorative sources today.

The picture of one of these men 
has been positively lenttfied by an 
eye-witness to the robbery as that of 
the bandits who robbed the Plano 
bank and other evidence points to 
the quartet as being the men who 
held up the Pampa bank.

THE YANKS WON
R H ■

NEW YORK ____5 6 1
PITTSBURGH______ 4 9 2

It la expected that some of the 
persons who are held up by the rob
bers at the First National bank here 
will leave for Fort Worth tonight to 
attempt to Identify the men now In 
custody.

New Ambassador to 
Mexico Making Study

FORBES FIELD, Pitts, 
burgh, Oct. 8.— The New 
York Yankees defeated the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 8 to 4, to* 
day in the opening game of 
the World Series.

largely through a bad third 
inning, when the winners scar* 
ed three runs on one hit, two 
errors and two bases on holla 
the Pirates were sent to defeat,

FORBES Fl4LI>, Pittsburgh, 
Oct. 5.— With a record PHta 
burgh crowd o f nearly 45,66$ 
persons looking on, the . 1SSV 
world series opened today wMh 
the New York Yankee* opposing 
the Pittsburgh Pirates.
The big stands were crowded to 

capacity, and there were thousands 
of disappointed fans on the out* 
side. One of the fairest October 
days, with a moderate cool tem
perature and bright sunshine great, 
ed the thousands of tans gathered 
for the baseball classic.

Batting Order
Pittsburgh— L. Waner, cf; Barn, 

hart. If; P. Waner, rf; Wright, sa; 
Traynor, Sb; Grantham, 2b; Hop, 
rls, lb ; Smith, c; Kremert p.

New York-—Combs, cf; Koenig, 
ss; Ruth, rf; Gehrig, lb : Muesel, 
If; Laixerl, 2b; Dugan, 3b; Colltna, 
c; Hoyt, p.

Umpires— Earnest Quigley, No
tional League, at plate; Charles Mo. 
ran, National League, at second 
base; Emmett Ormsby, American 
League at third base; Dick Nallen, 
American Leaghe at first base.

Score by innings:
• First Inning

New York—Combs hit the first 
bell pitched for s  long fly to Barn- 
hart, who caught the ball near o 
score bosrd. Koenig strnck out. 
Crowd gave Ruth a big hand. Ruth 
singled sharply to right. Ruth 
scored on Gehrig's three-bass hit to 
right It was a short fly and P. 
Waner over-ran It. P. Waner took 
Muesel’a long fly. One run, 2 hits 
no errors.

Pittsburgh— L. Waner was hit by 
a pitched ball, which atrnck him on 
the shirt. Barnhart lined out to 
Ruth. Crowd gave P. Waner n 
cheer. He doubled to right, L. Wag
er going to third. P. Waner scor
ed oa Wright's sacrifice fly to 
Combs. P. Waner going to third. 
Traynor filed ent to Rath, who made 
a fine running oatch. One run, one 
hit, no errors.

Second Inning 
York— Lasxeri sent a M g  
Traynor. Dugan tent np

(See BASEBALL, col l . - 'P a g i T p
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als velocity w u ! ”
"I  was lnquia'tive on that point 

mysslf,”  answered Vance; “ and he 
explained that the site and charac
ter o( the ballet and the expelled 
shell told him the whole this. Theft 
how he knew the giin was qp arjny 
Colt automatic— I believe ha call
ed it a U. 8. Government Cdlt— end 
not the ordinary Colt automate. 
The weight of the bullets ot thbse 
two pistole is slightly diterent; the 
ordinary Colt ballot weighs 100 

rains, whereas the army Colt bul- 
-t weighs ISO grains.

“ Hagedorn, haring a ‘ hyparsensl- 
tire tactile sense,

BILLY
set SO games won as his goal. He 
just missed that mark. It (ate had 
smiled Instead of ocrowled at Thom* 
as most ot the year, be easily would 
hare reached the mark. 
jj,  As rI glance 
find that nil 
fered by Thi 
margin and 
did t h ^ t t  
four rt|PPw 
cellent ides 
even in’ tldfe

"What a year thir ties been,’’ ,Re
marked Manager Ray Schalk o f the 
Chicago White Sox to me a tew days 
prior to the close ot the last season.

“ My troubles started In the early 
spring with the loes of Johnny Mos
ul. Then, after the race got under 
way, there was a short respite. Get
ting great pitching from Lyons, 
Thomas, Blankenship and Connelly, 
the club was able to come through 
with enough timely hitting to girt 
us a winning margin. So good W e  
the pitching, we didn’t need many 
runs to win.

“ Around June first we were fight
ing for the lead with something like 
30 victories- against 16 defeats. 
Then came an important series with 
the Yankees and we went into a 
batting slump that started us on the 
toboggan.’ ’

Before Schalk had a chance to 
make further comment, Coach Lena 
Blackburn cut in with the following:

“ Yes, that New York series In 
June started us on a batting slump 
and we have never come out of It.”

h O L O  VANCE

Attorney of New York County. 
LYIN H. BENSON, Well known 
Wall Street broker and man- 
abogit-town, who was myster
iously murdered In his home. 
AJOR ANTHONY BENSON. Bro-

Of the U  defeats sof
as were by a one-run 
none of these game# 

tlon make more than 
t krill give you an ex- 
how weir he pitched,

was Able, I pre
sume, to distinguish the difference 
at once, though I didn’t go into his 
physiological gifts with him,— my 
reticent nature, you understand.

However, he could tell It was a 
forty-five army Colt automatic bul
let; and knowing thia, <he knew that 
the muzzle velocity was 80S feet, and 
that the striking energy was 33*— 
which gives s  six-inch penetration 
ot ffi yards.

“ An amazin’ creature, this Hage
dorn. Imagine haring one’s head full 
of such entrancing information! 
The old mysteries of why a man 
should take up the baas-fiddle as a 
life work and where all the pins go, 
are babes’ conundrums compared 
with the one o f why a human being 
should devote his years to the idosy- 
ncrasies of bullets.”

Mu r i e l  b t . c l a i r , a  young 
ginger.

Ca p t a in  p h il ip  l e a c o c k .
: Mias 8L Clair’s llanca.

LBANDER PKYFE, Intimate of 
Alvin Benson’s.

MRS. PAULA BANNING. A 
friend of Pfyfe’s.

' ELSIE HOFFMAN, Secretary ot 
the firm of Benson and Benson.

OOLONEL BIGSBY OSTRANDER, 
A retired army officer.

I WILLIAM H. MORIARTY, An al
derman.

GEORGE G. STITT, Of the Arm
, Stitt and McCoy, Public Accoun

tants.
MAURICE DINWIDDIE. Assistant 

District Attorney.
ERNE8T HEATH, Sergeant of the 

Homicide Bureau.
BURKE, 8NITKIN, EMERY, De- 

tmotives of the Homicide Bureau.
BEN HANLON, Commanding Of

ficer of Detectives assigned to
* District Attorney’s office.

PHELPS. TRACY. 8PRINOER. 
HIGGINBOTHAM, Detectives as
signed to District Attorney’s of-

A timely hit here and there in any 
of those nine games would have 
brought Thomas' record for the year 
well over the cherished goal o f 20
victories. ---------

Cheap Ranch Land
Spouts Oil Riches

BIG LAKE. Texas— Land which 
for ranch purposes is worth about 
four dollars an acre Is spouting 
wealth lg oil In Pecos county, site ot 
the Yates oil pool.

In the drama of life across the 
Pecos, where drought has followed 
drought and where time after time 
people have left its alkali acres, 
high value is being placed on the 
mineral lands.

Ira Yatea, owner in fee o f about 
26,000 acres of ranch land on which 
the pool Is located, probably will be
come one o f  the wealthiest men In 
Texas as a result of the oil find.

Theiloll Is in pools nt n dspth of] 
about 1,000 feet. Water well rigs are 
used to reach production depth and 
a well can be drilled in eight days.

There are 1,600 people now liv
ing on the Yates ranch, more by far 
than the number of cow population 
at any time.

Through all the reverses the club 
has suffered, Manager Schalk still 
has the old determination. He has 
naught but praise for his pitchers, 
saying it takes real courage to keep 
on pitching one’s best with little or 
no support gf the bat.

(To Be Continued)

Houston County 
Spurs Raising of 

Pure Bred Hogs The White 81x have lost plenty 
of ball games this year by the mar
gin of a run or two. Usually a man
ager doesn't fret very much when'he 
is beaten by a lopsided score, but 
to lose a close battle, where a timely 
hit or two would have changed the 
entire complexion of the game 
frays one’s nerves.

On the White Sox club are a num
ber of devout Catholics. The mem
bers of that faith got a real kick out 
ot an unusual situation that develop
ed on the bench ss the White Sox 
for the third time In a game with 
Cleveland, filled the bases.

On the first two occasions, the 
side was rtelred without scoring. 
Trailing by a run late In the game, 
the 8ox filled the sacks for the third 
time. None were out at the time. In 
quick succession the next two bat
ters went out on (pop flies.

Sitting on each side o f Schalk on 
the bench were two players of Catho
lic faith. Glancing at both of them 
In despair, he said:

"Boys, I don’t know the ‘Rosary,’ 
but If either of you can teach It to 
me before the next batter Is retired, 
I’ll gladly say It.”

Ca p t a i n  c a r l  h a q e d o r
Fire-arms expert.

DR. DOREMUS, Medical examhx 
PRANK 8WACKER, Secretary 

the District Attorney. 
CURRIE, Taaee’i  valet.
B. S. VAN DINE, The Narrator.

New Process Claimed 
For Preserving FruitI theories In their present virgin 

, state.”
> “ And permit you to send an inno-
> cent maiden to the chair!”  exclalm-
- ed Vance, In mock Indignation, 
i “ Fie, fie! La politesse alone forbids
■ my withdrawal. May I never have to
> lament, with Prince Henry, that
- ’to my shame I have a truant been
■ to chivalry.”

Markham set his Jaw, and gave 
Vance a ferocious look.

” I’m beginning to think that, af- 
' ter all, there Is something in your 

t heory that every man has some mo
tive for murdering another.”  

i ‘Well,”  replied Vance cheerfully,
■ “ now that you have begun to come
■ round to my way of thinking, do 
i you mind it I send Mr. Snitkin on

an errand?"
Markham sighed audibly and 

i shrugged his shoulders, 
i “ I’ll smoke during the opera
- bouffe. If it won’t Interfere with 

your performance.”
Vance went to the door and called

> Snitkin.
“ I can’t hope that you're going to 

Mrs. Pints and borrowing n long 
tape-measure and a ball of string, 
sycophantic • bow.
"I  can’t hope that you’re going to 
hang yourself, can I?”  asked Mark
ham.

Vance gamed at him reprovingly. 
“ Permit me,”  he said sweetly, 

“ to commend Othello to your at
tention:
'H ow  poor are they that have not 

patience!
What wound did ever heal but by 

degrees?' ‘ • • >
Or— to descend from a poet to a 
platitudinarian— let me present for 
your consid’ration a pentameter 
from Longfellow; ‘AH things come

ed, and the detective handed Vance 
the tape-measure, for your reward!”

Bending over the rug, Vance mov
ed the large wicker chair, into the 
exact position It had occupied when 
Benson had been ahot. The poettlon 
was easily determined for the Im
pressions of the chair's castors on 
the deep nap of the rug were plain
ly visible.

He then ran the string through 
the bullet-hole In the back of the 
chair, and directed me to hold one 
end of It against the place where the 
bullet had struck the wainscot.

Next he took up the tape-measure 
and, extending the string through 
the hole, measured a distance of five 
feet and six Inches along it, starting 
at the poltit which corresponded to 
the location of Benson’s forehead as 
he sat in the chair.

Tying a knot In the string to indi
cate the measurement, he drew the 
string taut, so that It extended In a 
straight line from the mark on the 
wainscot, through the hole in the 
back of the chair, to a point five 
feet and six Inches In front of where 
Benson's head had rested.

“ This knot In the string,”  hs ex
plained, “ now represents the exact 
location of the mntsle o f the gun 
that ended Benson’s career. You see 
the reasoning— sb, what? Hnvtgg

LONDON,— Cold storage and re
frigeration are likely to become ob
solete If claims pot forward In con
nection with an invention for pre
serving fruit, eggs, butter and other 
foods, are justified.

The method, known as “ Stab- 
back’s Process,”  Is more a protec
tion than a preservation. It consists 
of a harmless solution which Is said 
to enable a housewife to keep 300'to 
400 eggs for an Indefinite period.

Ths English National Utility Poul
try Society treated dosene of eggs by 
coating them with the solution and 
stored them In ■ an  ordinary pines. 
At the end of several months they 
were still absolutely fresh.

On two occasions consignments o f 
applos after treatment wars sent as 
deck cargo to Tasmania, and they 
arrived fresh. *f

It Is claimed that the process will 
reduce,, the cost of imported fruit, 
as the freightage will be halved, and 
it is hoped that many tropical fruits 
will hs Introduced* Into mngiand 

have never/before been lm-

CHAPTER XIX

(Saturday, June 16, 6 p. m.)
When we arrived at Benson’s 

Souse a patrolman leaning somnol- 
tfitly against the Iron paling of the 
hreaway came sudenly to attention 
find saluted.

He eyed Vance and me hopefully, 
►•fnrdlng us no doubt as suspects 
Suing taken to ths scene of the crime 
(or questioning by the district at
torney. We were admitted by one ot 
the men from the homicide bureau 
•fc# had been in the house on the 
Morning of the Investigation.

Markham greeted him with a
Sod.

“ Everything going all right?’
“ Sura,”  the man replied good- 

fiaturedly. “ The old lady’s as meek 
fid n cat— and a swell cook."

” We want to be alone for a while, 
Sfiltfln,”  said Markhrtn, as we paae- 
Od Into the living-room. •*-

The gastronome's name is Snit- 
Mn— not Snlffln,”  Vanee corrected 
Slat, when the door had closod on

Hardly had Schalk spoken, when 
the Batter sent up another lazy fly 
to the Infield and the White 8ox had 
lost another opportunity to win a 
ball game that was dropped by a 
one-run margin.

While -all the White Sox pitch
ing staff suffered because of an ot
ter lack of timely hitting, I doubt 
if any o f the twirlers have been hard
er hit than Tommy Thomas.

Away to a good start, Thomas won 
something like 12 out of the first 
16 garnet hs worked. Unless I am 
mistaken, nine o f them were la a,

Spanish Towns Hum 
With New Enterprise

BARCELONA, Spain— Spain Is un
dergoing a rapid transformation, and 
the latent energy of the population 
has begun to burst forth into new 
enterprises which promise national 
prosperity.

In Catalonia the movement Is 
showing itself more rapidly than In 
other parte, probably because the 
region Is more closely connected with 
the outside world and possesses a 
people which la by nature progres
sive end laborious.

One of the forms the transforma
tion is taking In Catalonia is In elec
trification of railways. I lls  Iinsa run
ning from Barcelona to Manreeo and 
to San Joan de las Abadeeas are now 
almost completely electrified, and 
the work la to be continued ou other 
local tinea belonging to the Ndrthem 
Railroad Company.

The region of Catalonia Is well 
supplied with potential waterpower.

All through the north of 8pa!a pro
gress Is being made with the con
struction of new means of coqunulo
cation, which will serve to open up

“ Wonderful memory," ' muttered 
Markham churlishly.' ’

"A  failure of mine!”  said Vance: 
" I  suppose you are one of those 
rare persons who never forget a 
(dee but JiiSt da n't recall ~ names. 
What?”

But Markham was In no mood 
It  be twitted.

’Now that you’ve dragged me 
here, what are you going to do?”  He 
Waved hit hand doprecatingly, end 
•Mrit/lnfo d tehatr with an air o f 
eontemptaoes abdication. »t •' »r -

The living-room looked much the 
•erne as when wo saw It last, ex
cept that it had been pet neatly In 
Order. The ehedsa were ep, end the 
late afternoon light was flooding la 
profusely. The ornateness o f ths 
Mo b ’s furnishings sssmsd Intensi
fied by ths glare.

Vance glanced about ’ Im and 
Save n shudder.

“ I’m half inclined to turn back,”

the bullet’s course to the vertical 
line of explosion In order to ascer
tain the exact point at which the 
shot was fired.”

‘Theoretically very pretty,”  com
mented Markham; "though why you 
should go to so much trouble to as
certain this point in space I can’t 
Imagine............. Not that Is mat
ters, for you have overlooked the 
possibility of ths ballet’s deflec
tion.”

"Forgive me for contradictlnr 
yon,”  smiled Vance; “ but yesterday 
morning I questioned Captain Hage
dorn nt some length, and learned 
that there had been no deflection of 
the ballet. Hagedorn had Inspected 
the wound before we arrived; and 
he was really pos'tlve on that point. 
In the first place, the ballet struck 
ths frontal boas at such an angla as 
to make deflection practically Im-

—than you evtaf 
thought possible. 
The always de* 
pendaWe quality
o f Calum et eo”
able* you to acr 
compliah better 
results with less 
effort. Try it

posefbla even had ths pistol been of
fresh markets for districts now en
tirely cut off from connection with 
centers of population.

•>e passion o f great hearts.' Rous#- smaller calibre. A ad In the i 
enn wrote. La patience eat amero place, the pistol with which H 
mate son fruit set dour. But perhaps was shot was of large hors—  a 
your local taste runs to Latin. 8n- forty-five— end the mussle v« 
p m afia omnia fortune ferendo eat. was so great, that the bullet 
quoth Vergil. And Horace also spoke have taken n straight course 
fin the subject— .”  had It boon hold nt n greater

“ Why the hell doesn't Snitkin taacn from the gentleman's hr

CHILE LIKES DRESS SHIRT 
The American drees shirt has made 

a decided hit In Chits, Stiff linen 
shirts. Intended for evening non In 
this country, are being worn by thv 
elite tor business and morning wear.

C A L U M E T
T H E  W O R L D ' S  C D t  A T E  S T

BAKING POWDER
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City ManagerTexas Tech Stadium and Field

LUBBOCK, Texas, Act. 6 —-The
Illustration shows the football field 
or Texas Technological college and 
the firs' r’ult of liteel grand stands 
of the oposed stadium which will
ultlmi .ely surround the entire field. 
This unit will seat 4.000, and while 
these will be used for the Simmons 
University game October 10, 
Installation was made nec<

From an employe of the city 
manager's office In Bristol, T a , 
Miss Kathlyn Allison has taken up 
the manager’s duties. Her eleo» 
ttoa came as a compromise follow* 
lag a spilt In council over chooo> 

Ing of a manager.

British Heavyweight Invader

Harvesters Ready 
For Clarendon On 
-  Gridiron Friday

iry by
the scheduling of the game with 
Texas A. A M. college on Friday,
Octobep 28, the first conference team 
ever to Invade the Panhandle of 
Texas, ) \ , \ t- ‘

Tech) college <|s planning a gala 
day whkp the Aggies co b s  to the 
plains.. Ah- the first time. Special 

'tt-alnhvm!ii be ran (gtp. Lvbbock apd 
many former'Aggie student*-' and 
football fans from all over the Pan* 
handle are already reserving tickets 
for the big football classic. This will 
6e the first major football game ev- 
er p|ayed' In the Panhandle but with 
Texas Tech likely to be admitted to 
the Southwestern Conference In the 
near future It Is to be the forerun
ner of many big games later on.

In addition to the 4,000 new steel 
bleachers there is a present seating 
capacity of 8,250, making a total of 
7,250 seats. Enough temporary seats 
will be erected to make the total 
seating capacity for the A. A M. 
game at least 10,000.

Friday afternoon at 4 o ’clock tk l 
Pampa Harvesters, high school foot* '  
ball team, will meet the Clarendon 
Bulldogs on the home field. Tkg 
next Friday, October 14, Is an pp« 
en date, but Coach Verde Dlcksy 
Is trying to match a game for that 
date.

The rest of the high school . 
schedule is:

October 21, Pampa vs Canadian, *
at Pampa.

October 28, Pampa vs Miami, at 
Miami. . . . .. „  ....,

November 4, Pampa vs. Parry i  
town, at Pampa.

November 11, Pampa vs Panhand* 
le, at Pampa.

November 18, Pampa vs Shan* - 
rock, at Pampa.

November 25, Pampa vs Children 
at Pampa.

Coach Verde Dickey Is giving hts 
warriors another week of hard prao* 
tiee - to get them In condition for 
the biggest battle o f the season Frl* 
day afternoon. Archie Walatad Is 
being tried out at quarter this week 
and the team seems to be working 
moothly with the change.

A new lineman by the name of 
Hamilton Is out for practice and }  
looks good for a place on the team-.'* 
Sam Carlton, who was injured, in tho 
game at Amarillo, is out for prac
tice this week and may be able to 
get In the line-up Friday. With ' 
Carlton in the back field to assist 
Roberts, Walstad and Greene, Clar
endon will have a hard time holding 
the fast traveling Harvesters.

The local squad has perfected ssv* 
oral new plays which will be sprung 
on the Bulldogs Friday In an at
tempt to shaks them off. The gams 
will commence at 4 o ’clock at Ayrss 
field.

SAN FRANCISCO Cal.,— A non- th< 
professional tennis coach who plays hei 
a "dub”  game had four pupils in tit! 
the recent national tennis tourna
ment at Forest Hills, L. I. He Is the 
William C. (Pop) Fuller o f the hie 
Berkeley Tennis club and his girls Th 
were Helen Wills, Helen Jacobs, tnd 
Josephine Crookshank and Edith mi 
Tough. The two latter ones were A 
eliminated in the first round but ha 
they were good enough to be th- vai 
eluded in the 64 chosen to compete, tin 

Fuller, a retired druggist from - 1 
Rhode Island, sought a way to oc- tei 
cupy his time and became a mem- th< 
her of the Berkeley club. He cen- bu 
tered his interest In the Juniors, mi 
He began with Helen Wills a year wc 
before she went east to win her mi 
first national Junior title and did be.

Famous Waiter Brothers Form -
Colorful Outfield Combination

Phil Scott, the British heavyweight. Is leaving England fey New York 
to prepare for a bout at Madison Square Garden on October 28 with either 
Paollno Uscudun or Jack Sharkey, his manager has announced.

Kansas Coach Tells StoryPITTSBURGH (A P )— The Yan
kees have the Ruth and Gehrig, the 
greatest home run hitting pair of 
all time, but the Pirates, National 
League standard-bearers In the 
world series, boast one of the most 
colorful of outfield combinations, 
the famous Waner brothers.

Born and raised in Oklahoma, 
sonc of an old time baseball star, 
where they learned the rudiments 
o f the game by pitching and hit
ting corn-cobs behind the barn, Paul 
and Lloyd Waner have been the 
"hits”  of the National League. Paul, 
84, established himself as a top- 
ranking star last year and this year 
has n t  away with the league bat
ting crown. . Lloyd, 22, like his

formances this, year stamp him as 
one of the greatest all-round hitters 
In the game. During most of the 
season, Paul has not only topped 
all rivals in percentage but has led 
the league In hits, doubles, triples 
and driving In runs. Lloyd, aided 
by Paul’s timely wallops, leads the 
league in runs scored.

They call them "Little Poison” 
and “ Big Poison”  around the clr- 
quit because o f their consistent and 
timely ability at bat, as well as

Of Origin of Huddle System
"While coach of the Oregon Ag

gies in Corvallis in 1819, I refereed 
a high school football game in Mc
Minnville. The field had no bleach
ers and a low fence failed to keep 
the crowd from swarming on the 
field. For three periods the game 
was scoreless. Near She end of the 
last quarter the McMinnville team 
started a drive and carried the 
ball to their opponents’ 10 yard line.

"All this time the cheering was 
deafening. The quarterback had 
been yelling at the top of his voice 
to make his signals heard and was 
wearing his signals heard and was 
wearing himself out. Finally, un
able to make himself heard above 
the din, he pulled off his headgear, 
threw It on the ground and yelled: 
’Come back here, you guys, and 
I’ ll tell you what the play Is.”

"The boys came back fathered 
around him. He gave them the play 
and they went through It without 
additional signals. This was repeat
ed and the ball was carried, over the 
goal line for a touchdown. Play re
quired much less time than when he 
tried to call his signals.

"This gave me an idea. In the 
spring of 1920, during the few weeks 
practice for the next fall, I tried It 
out at the Aggie school. At first It 
was awkward, but eventually It be
came better and I have been using It 
ever since.”
' '  investigations In recent years 
halve convinced Harglss that no 
coach was using the system before 
he tried it ~on the West Coast. Now 
thb..huddle is unlveTually* used. _ ~  

Harglss Is One of the old timers 
of the Kansas conference, ranking 
with Dr. Garfield Weede o f '  the 
Pittsburg TeachdFs’ College, Pitts
burg,"Kas. In the four years prldr 
to his graduation from the ^Emporia 
Teachers’ College, then the Kansas 
State Normal, In 1909, Harglss starr
ed in football, basketball, and track. 
In 1909 he coached the Marlon, Kaa. 
high school. The next three years he 
coached the College o f Emporia hers, 
leaving In 1918 to take over basket
ball and track at the University of 
Kansas. The next four years he was

By J. H. Anderson 
EMPORIA, Kas. H. W. (B ill) 

Harglss, veteran mentor of the Em
poria Teachers' College here, is gen
erally credited with being the first 
to use the huddle system in football. 
A high school quarterback of Mc
Minnville, Oregon, gave Harglss the 
Idea.

In discussing the huddle recently, 
Harglss told the story o f Its be
ginning.

Here’s Tommy. Loughran, Phila
delphia flghter/who fights Mike 
McTlgue, light heavyweight cham
pion, In a title bout early next 
■Math. Loughran thinks he wOl 

lift McTlgue’e title.

coach at his alma mater, leaving 
there to coach the Oregon Aggies In 
1918. Since 1920 he has been with 
the Emporia Teachers as athletic
director and head coach, actively

An&he Caught it Just me

World Series Attendance and Receipts
(B » T k . A sw .ls t .S  P W )

Here are some salient facts and 
figures on world’s series of the 
past:

Greatest single game crowd. 63,- 
606, at Yankee Stadium, New York. 
October 8, 1986, second game of se
ries between Yankees and Cardinals. 
Oats receipts for this game 3201,- 
838, also set a record.

Greatest series total attendance, 
838,061, Cardinal and Yankees la 
1986.

$838, Athletics, 1906.
Total attendance (1906-26 inclu

sive) 3,984,213.
Total gate receipts (1905-1926 In

clusive) 810,770,312.
-Total players pool (1906-^6) IS,- 

797,614.90. . r

Walter Varner Loses 
. Four Fingers and ... 

Must Quit Boxing
Walter Varner, local -.boxer who 

was to appear at the'Pampa lAfthr. 
letic Club Monday night In-a 10- 
round bout with Teddy - Hargrove, 
loan, the four flqgers of hts left 
ha îd this morning while at Vtn-k on 
a Roxana- Petroleum Corporation 
wejl at Roxana, j > X.

The well knoWn boxer was work
ing on a pump when suction drew 
his hand Into thd machine.

Varner Is weir known throught the 
middle West as dne of the best box
ers of the day. He has met the beet 
that were tn his class and has lost 
five bettle ont of his more than one

This remarkable action photograph deplete Tiny Droullhet, Loyola 
(New Orleans) star, grabbing a pass In the midst of rushing Rice 
players in ths recant Loyola-RIce game at New Orleans. Note the 
Rice players in front o f and behind Droullhet. His catch eoigptotsd 
n 26-yard pass and was on# of ths features of Loyola’s 16-0 victory
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iptitutiiiK inferior oik, and, in 
some instance*,, crank case
drainings, for-high grade lub
ricants, have attracted wide
spread attention this summer. 
These cases have served 'to 
show the extent of the prac
tice add the need of legisla
tion'to curb it.

It now seems probable that 
bills for this purpose .will be 
introduced in every 'jegiala- 
states ,not already provided 
with anti-substitution laws. 
The Governor of Rhode. Island 
already has expressed his pur
pose ;to devote attention to 
this situation in hip annual

S e substitution frauds 
ited to a small prbpor- 
dealers, the enormous 

numbers of motor cars in use 
one for every-five persons—  
and the multiplication of new 
service stations all oyer the 
country make these frauds 
very serious in the aggregate.

The average motorist is 
rapidly being educated to use 
the kind of oil best suited to 
his needs and to demand £his 
oil by name and grade. Tile 
has little protection, however, 
against the dishonest dealer 
who does not give him the oil 
he orders. In many states un
der existing laws it has been 
found difficult to convict subr 
stitutors even with the strong-: 
est exidence against them.—. 
Childress Index.

He Won’t Be Happy Until He Gets It
the balance of population will 
swing toward progress. There 
are many dangers, of course. 
One is frbm the possibility that 
the native population, particu
larly the uneducated Indian, 
will be crowded into near serf
dom, or will be misused by the 
huge corporations who need 
cheap labor.

Another is from "Red”  ac
tivities and the troubles aris
ing from foreign influences an
xious to control a part of the 
Mexican trade. This can be 
counteracted, to a great extent 
by quare-shooting on the part 
of American^. The "Gringo” 
should become a more virtuous 
figure than heretofore com
monly understood by the 
peons.

Border friendliness is de
veloping along the Rio Grande. 
Celebrations are being observ
ed in common by representa
tives of adjoining states. Late
ly * resident Calles and Presi
dent Coolidge spoke as tele
phone service between Wash
ington and Mexico City was 
opened. Their words have 
just been released. President 
Coolidge said:

t "I am deeply impressed, 
President Calles, by the sign- 
nificance of this occasion, 
marking, as it does bjt these 
personal conversations of the 
chief executives of the two 
governments, the inauguration 
of direct telephone communi
cation between the capital of 
the United States and the 
capital of Mexico. Conspi-

■Diplomacy,

A number of Indiana politi
cians must be wondering if 
they are still in the hands of 
their friends.— The Terre
Haute Star.

Maybe when' Tex Rickard 
talked about charging folks 
for getting the fight returns 
by radio he had the $5 seats in 
mind.— The Muskegon Chron
icle.

Although there are few 
things to be said against Pres
ident Coolldge’s choice. It 
should be understood that the 
denials that the United States 
and the Morgan banking firm 
are sending a joint representa
tive to Mexico may be swallow
ed in a saline solution. There 
may be loud yelps and whoops 
in next Congress over this 
phase of the matter.

The Morgan firm’s chief “in
terest in Mexico lies in the 
fact that it is the collection 
agent for more than a half 
billion dollars in Mexican 

! bonds held in this country and 
abroad. Under the Pani-La- 
mont agreement, Mexico is 
paying nearly $16,000,000 a 

i year in interest and it presum
ably will be part of Morrow’s 
job to see that this intrest 
keeps coming. He also will 
be interested in laying any pos
sible groundwork for Mexico’s 
eventual payment of the en
ormous principal..

which went unpaid from 1913 
to 1926, during Mexico’s rev
olutionary and early recon
struction period.

Everyone who is interested 
in these various sums presum
ably want Mexico to be pros
perous and her government 
stable in order that she may 
pay.

These facts and knowledge 
of Morrow’s past attitude lead 
one to believe that the new 
ambassador’s attitude toward 
Mexico will be sympathetic 
and conservative. Morrow, 
whose intimacy with President 
often advisedihe president on 
the Mexicaraituation. V

Motorists must look to their 
own state legislatures rather 
than to Congress for relief 
from the oil substitution frauds 
revealed by the American Fair 
Trade Association. Govern
ment experts endorse the As
sociation’s statements concern
ing the huge losses due. to im
proper lubrication of the na
tion’s automobiles, but point 
out that the detection and pun
ishment of dishonest service 
station men is a problem for 
thestate to solve according to 
lo^al conditions. 
f  Prosecutions of dealers for 
victimizing motorists by sub-

A seaplane >is alright for an 
ocean flight provided you do 
not have to use it as a boat in 
the middle of the Atlantic.—  
The Toromto Star.

A good many seem to have 
the idea that freedom of 
speech means a license to be 
a nuisance.—The Oklahoma 
Daily Oklahoman.

—» —  ‘
Just the luck of the admin

istration to make the cotton 
farmers mad.— The Omaha 
World-Herald.

^'Business, Professional 
Commercial Directory:n relations between Mexico 

and the United States, as it is 
well known that closer con
tacts and better understanding 
'of the material interests mat
erially influences the govern
ments which direct nations.”

CHIROPRACTORSPHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE ao-Sl. SMITH BUILDING 

Office Phone 268 
Residence Phene 218 

Office Hoars 7 t . n . to I  p. m.

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON - 

Office over First National Bank 
Office hours 10 to II—8 to ,i  

Residence Phone S. Office phone U

WASHINGTON 
. LETTER

DR. ELGIN HUGEST CONAWAY 
Three Years Student of 

Carver Chiropractic College 
Located et present In residence two 
blocks north o f high school on 

Grace street.

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHY8IC1AN AND SURGEON 

Phone 811 Day or Night 
Room 8, Duncan Bldg.

DENTISTS
BAXTER A LEMONS 

General Oil Field Contracting 
Phone 800

service 14 Hours, When Required

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon 

Of flee Phone 871 
Residence Phone 288 

Rooms I  and 4, Duncan Bldg

DR. H. H. HICKS
r— GAS—ANESTHESIA
1 DUNCAN Bid

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS 8 AND 0 
SMITH BUILDING 

PHONE SIM

INSURANCE
DR. W. PUBVIANCE

PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON 
Office Over First National Bank 

Office hours: • to II—1 to I 
Office phone 107. Residence

AMERICAN CENTRAL LIFE 
INSURANCE CO. 

Insurance for the Whole Fnmil. 
Inheritance Tax Insurance a 

Speciality
P. B. Carlson, Agt., Smith Bldg

EYE SPECIALIST
W. B. WILD, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office: Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, I, 8 

Phone 282
Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pnmpa Every Saturday 
Office In Fatheree Drug Storestrides forward, despite

£  DON'T FEEL MUCH LIKE . >
PLAYING golf t o d a y —guess 
JX l. Go  o u t  on TV C  C oon se  

and  s e e  w hat m e  __ _
S. OTNEftS ARC DOING '

Sa y -  d ont  y o u  know  "*
THIS IS A PRIVATE GOLF CLUB? 
YfHO SAID YOU COULD COMC .

in H ene ?  y o u 'd  
- BETTER. BEAT IT ' J  -c -

lose somethin'
w SONNY?____-

TAYLOR
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Stage Wins Almond-Eyed Heroines | •Steel Dresses for 
Milady are ShownSOCIAL NEWS

LEORA MAY * " PH
Dollar Night pad a carnival will 

•he held Friday night at 9 o ’clock 
at the Christian church annex

PHONE 100
LONDON (AP) t -  Milady

mar '  Boon be buying her 
gowns from the United States 
and Bethlehem Steel Compan
ies. The Shipping, Engineer
ing and Mechanical Exhibition 
at the Olympia is showing 
fabrics made from steel Which 
are as tine as the finest mus
lin . But pteel dresser will 
probably be delayed tor some 
time, as the. cost of manu
facturing is still prohibitive.

from San Angelo.Mrs. P O. Sanders 
Entertains For 
Mrs. J. D. Sugg

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will hold a meet
ing in the church Wednesday after
noon With Mrs. Tom Clayton as hos
tess. and Mrs. J. M. McDonald as 
leader of the Bible Study.

innual

frauds 
rbpor- 
rmous 
in use 
ions—  
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ir the 
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egate.

V. V. Pols of Santa Fe, N. M , Is In 
Pampa for a few days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Henry re
turned Tuesday with T. D. Hobart 
to the J. A. Ranch.,

Mrs. P. O. Sanders entertained a 
few of her friends Monday after
noon honoring Mrs. J. D. Suggs 
Ri*ldge was the source of entertain
ment and after several Interesting 
games, refreshments of angel fopd 
cake were served to the following 
guests: Mrs. Bradford Griffin, Mrs. 
P. B. Carlson, Mrs. John Cram, Mrs. 
Frank Catterton, Mrs. G. C. Walters, 
Mrs. Joe Smith and the honoree, Mrs. 
J. D. Sugg.

High score in the bridge games 
was awarded Mrs. Frank Catterton.

A ,‘ oint meeting of the P.-T. A. and 
the child Study club will be held 
Friday afternoon at the central bulld- 
‘ng at 2:46 o'clock.

Fred Schaffner and Frank Kahn 
are enjoying a trip to Dallas and 
other southern points.

A meeting me High Bridge' A meeting of the Coterie club will
club will be held Thursday afternoon be held with Mrs. Cbas. Mullen 
at the home of Mrs. Watt Thomas. Thursday afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hopkins have 
returned from Canadian, where they 
have been for the last month in the 
Interest of the Pampa Construction 
company. A regular meeting of the mem- 

bo: s of the Eastern Star will be held 
F. iuay night in the Masonic hall. ‘
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Etta Lee (Left) and May Wong
r?r-~ HOLLYWOOb,

Mrs. J. W. Everly and daughter. 
Miss Claudia and Mrs. Lawson ol 
White Deer were here shoppln 
Tuesday.

California,—  »• A • **
The reluctance of picture producers A n d  M r s .  H a s k e l l  
to feature almond-eyed heroines is tt  _ _  _ a x  -p Q „ x .
driving two <it Hollywood’s most n O I l O r e U  A l  r d H ,
promising oriental players to the „  _  .   , __ . .  T. . Mrs. P. A. Worley and H.stage in search of bigger opportu- . . . .  „nJtj^g kell were delightfully surpn

nesday evening at the bom 
Anna May Wong, whose face Is Wor,ey.„ daughter, Mrs. 

more familiar to the average film Reyno,d8, ^hen they were h 
fan than some of the stars she has a blrthday dinner, 
supported, will make her stage Mrg Reynoldg h0me wa 
debut In New York this winter, if decorated for the occasion 
Gilbert Miller’s plans to produce dellc,OU8 dinner was enjoy. 
■The Living Buddha”  do not mis- bonoreeB and the guests. ’ 

carry. There also Is a project afoot waB graced by two elabon 
to feature her In a Los Angeles day cake8> on which bright
stage production later. a number of candles.

Another player well-remembered >fter the dinner, danc 
In oriental roles— Etta Lee. a amu8emellt8 of aR ki„ ds w. 
French-Chinese girl from Honolulu ed to a very late hour „  
— made her first stage appearance Wor,ey and Mr Haskell re< 
In Los Angeles this summer in begt w,8heg for the happln, 
"The Scarlet Virgin,” and plans to day Tbey were algo bon( 
tour ihs country in vaudeville this many beautlfui presenta.

• The list of guests lncl
Neither of these players has any and Mrg w  R Saul8bury>

Sesire to leave the screen, but they „ e HalBted, Mr. and Mrs. S 
have found that the choice oriental of AmarUlo> Mr.. and Mn 
roles of the movlee usually go to Haskell. Mr. and Mrs. Ralj 
stars and featured players who are fleld and Mrg p A Worle 
not oriental, but can make np for __________________

Circles One and Four of the W. 
M. U. of the Baptist church will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at the church, 
while Circle Three will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Pierce. There will be 
no meeting of the Circle Two.

A regular meeting of the Alti 
Society of the Catholic church wr 
held this afternoon at the home ol 
Mrs. Lynn Boyd with Mra. W. C 
Riddle and Mrs. Lynn Boyd as hos- The Methodist Missionary Soci

ety will hold Its meeting Wednee- 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Tom Brabham.

r In end 
ity-Sr. end

Mias Eleanor Zahn has returned 
from an extended trip to Wichita 
Falls and Tulsa, Oklahoma.WANTED The Missionary Society of the 

Christian church will me«t with Mra. 
Frank Meers, Wednesday ifternoon.ickard 

folks 
eturns 
;&ts in 
jhron-

H. E. Sampson o f the Southwest
ern Public Service company, of Am
arillo ie here on business today. Members o f the Thursday Bridge

club will entertain their husbands 
Thursday evening at the home ef 
Mrs. Raymond Harrah, with Mrs. 
Harrah. Mra. Morris Finney, a ad 
Mrs. P. C. Carlson as hostesses.

•A stunning transparent black vel
vet gown, with shot gold embroid
ery, devises an entirely new Mb 
hack. It extends . Its eight-inch 
width from neck to waistline, 

leaving the aides bare.

Wyane O’Keefe of the Panhandle 
Insurance Agency, Panhandle, was 
a visitor In Pampa Friay.

Menus for the Family
FOR RENT BY 8INTER MARY

BREAKFAST:—Ripe pears, cereal, 
cream, creamed tripe with spinach, 
cornmeal mufflnd, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON— October vegetable
puree, croutons, stuffed egg salad, 
baked quinces on sponge cake with 
cream, milk, tea.

DINNER— Fricasse of 
mashed potatoes, creamed 
cabbage and orange salad 
mousse, milk. Coffee.

Creamed Tripe With Spinach
One pound tripe, 1 Spanish onion, 

2 tablespoons butter, 1 1-2 table
spoons flour, 1 cup milk, paprika, 2 
cups cooked spinach.

WaBh tripe and boil until tender, 
about four hours it fresh tripe is us
ed and 20 minutes if pickled tripe Is 
chosen. Change water twice for 
either variety. Cut cooked and cool
ed trlype into thin shreds about an 
Inch long. Melt butter and cook on
ion cat In thin slices until tender. 
Add tripe and shake over the fire 
until very hot. 81ft over flour and 
stir with a, fork until absorbed. 
Slowly add milk, stirring constantly. 
Cook until sauce boils. Add paprika 
to make pink and more salt If nec
essary. Pour into a hot deep platter 
and surround with a border of hot 
cooked spinach.

The tripe should be cooked and 
shredded the night before and the 
spinach washed and in its kettle for
cooking. The vegetable will cook 
while making the sauce. Season t> 
spinach with salt, lemon juice and
butter.

to be 
Ethoma with Kitchen 

70-Id Mrs. Alex Schneider 
Is Hostess to 
Amusu Bridge Club

idmin-
cotton
)maha

rabbit,
onions,

maple

d unfprnithed 
street north o f 
Phone 202-J 
„  78-Ip

tlon to star her as the Chinese 
princess in Donn Byrne’s “ Messlre 
Marco Polo,”  or better still, In a 
story of American college llfd as 
lived by a Chlnese-Amerlcan oo-ed.

The college story Is Anna May’s 
pet idea because she feels most 
Americans know nothing about the 
modern Chinese-American girl, and 

l have not even begun to guess that 
-the is as American in her lan- 
| guage, habits .and mannerisms as 
; any Cincinnatti flapper. Anna May 
could play such a part with greater 
^ase than her oriental characters, 
for her family has been in this 
country a long time. She was born 
In Los Angeles and her parenta are 
native Californians.

FOR SALE

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sanisbury ars 
in Amarillo today on business.

TO SELECT CONVENTION
CITY DECEMBER 8

WASHINGTON Oc*. S.— A sw Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Stone and
children of Amarillo are the guestslection of the city for the 1920 re

publican convention will be made at 
i  meeting of the national commit
tee here December S.

of Mr. and Mrs. William Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wright and 
son left this 'morning for their 
home In Denton. They have been 
visiting In the home of Mrs. Effie 
Robinson.

NATION* TRADE DRINKS

Uncle Sam traded a volume of be
verages equal to a couple of small 
Jakes with other countries last year, 
'mportlng 746,652 gallons of min
e's) waters, 69,933 gallons of gin
ger ale, 559,677 gallons of lemon, 
lime and sour orange juices and oth
er beverages wlrth in to some $1,- 
164,443. He sold 91,265,402 worth of 
wet stuff, however, Canada and Cuba

_ _____being the beat customers. The lm-
forimte ports c w «  chiefly from the United 
Phone. Kjngdom prance and Italy.

Lye hominy is made. by soaking 
the whole grain In water that con
tains lye until the hulls are loos
ened or softened, then washing 
ihe hulled grains In clear water 

1 and boiling them. Lye hominy has 
J a distinctive flavor which many 
' enjoy and la used in the same 
1 ways as are other coarse hominy.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stone have 
m  their guests Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Price of Amarillo.

POUND— Watch cl 
OwnMT may have 
Pampa Dally Ncwi

itifyink iso- own crf&ttiia'Jon abroad 
Vcchslav Swoboda. who has ha* 

r. successful career with the Im
p-rial. Russian ballet,, Moscow; tfca 
Diaghlleff ballet, Paris Oran* 
Opera Company, San Carlo Opera 
Company o f Lisbon and t%e 
Tcatro Litheo of Barcelon, wfli 
be ballet director and premier

W. H. Shields of Shamrock Is In 
Pampa on business. .

Miss Elisabeth Hamilton o f Am
arillo is a business visitor In Pampa.

M. A. James Is a visitor In Pampa
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When you s ip  your name to a check are you positive that a sum sufficient to cover the check is in 
the Bank? Do you know that your bad check will cause the good checks to be questioned? Most 
people consider their checks as good as gold, but a few persistently issue checks that are re*, 
turned with the notation—

“Insufficient Funds” or “No Account”
An extensive campaign is under way in Pampa to stop this evil of the “hot check artist” No 

i mercy or partiality is being shown to the offenders. A bad check is a bad check, regardless of
the giver. ’

,  • •

Let’s Stop This Evil

Keep Behind The Movement
4 t  <

The merchants and business men of Pampa have pledged themselves to stand shoulder to shoul
der in a relentless war on the “Hot Check Artist” and agreed one with the other that they will no 
longer tolerate the evil They further pledge themeselves to immediately turn over to the coun- „ 
ty attorney all such worthless checks for collection through legal process, and they further 
promise to push every case to the limit and refuse to agree to a “settlement” upon payment of ■ ,
the amount involved. /

Peoples
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Fatheree Drug Co. 
Thompson Hardware 
G. C. Malone Furniture C o^  
J. E. Murfee & Cdf 
Wood ward-LaneOrocery
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M-System Stores 
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Mahan
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Gordon Stores
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C.-G. Motor & Accessories 
Stephenson Furniture Com 
Southwestern Public Service C o .-^

4Morris Drug Store 
DeLuxe Clean®
Wades Variety Store1" 
Biggs-Horn Nash Co}' . 
Hameed Dry Goods1/ '  
Oil Belt Gr

Cobb Motor Company
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the first crop co 
20th year and thi 
tween the 40th 
Yields vary from 
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dred years.

ist after a passenger train passed
Investigations disclosed a small piece 
o f steel about the site of a silver

Wisconsin Shows Anna Q. Nilsson

LIGHTS
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Wisconsin apparently is increasing her population by threes. Here are the triplet daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Schneider -who live near Cleveland, Wis. They’re all healthy and mother Is well, 

too. Left to right they are Margaret, • pounds; Dorothy, 6 pounds, and Marcella. 7 pounds.

Interview by “ Cub”  Reporter Is
Still Thrilling to Educator

Jersey's Milk Record 
15,499 Lbs. in Year

CLEBURNE, Texas. —  "Bright 
Morning's Sultana,”  a four-year-old 
Jersey cow, with ordinary herd care 
produced in one year on official 
test 16,499 pounds of milk con
taining 900.06 pounds of butter fat, 
which is equivalent to 1,125.07 
pounds of butter as ordinarily com
puted on the basis of 80 per cent 
tat.

" V  The Jersey is owned by Brown A 
McDonald of Cleburne. In making 
the record Brght Morning’s Sultana 
carried calf 208 days o f the year’s 
teat and produced approximately 21 

'V  times her own weight in rich milk.
The champion is a regular breed

er and for the past five years has 
ropped a living calf each 12 or 12 
months. Two of the bull calves were 
sold recently for $660 and <760 re
spectively.

DOESN’T WISH PASSES

BRYAN, Texas— James Sullivan, 
business manager of the atletics at 
A. and M. College, is in receipt for 
a letter from Warren (Rip) Collins, 
Detroit pitcher and former Aggie 
football star, in which he says that 
he does not believe he is entitled to 
rccciY? a pass to all athletic contests 
at A. and M. College, a courtesy ex
tended to all former letter fnen of the 
school. p

Collin! was a football .star at A. 
and M. in 1916 and 1916. aiyl < was 
noted especially for his . unusual 
panting ability. ^

One year Collins left .school be
fore the end of the season and for 
that reason he doubted his eligibili
ty to membership In the letter men’s 
dub.

Sullivan assured Collins that he 
is a full fledged member.

GiRlIGACV8

(Copy

"I am glad,” mused Pious Georgia, 
“that the 1927 style of kissing will not 
change with the spring style sf

(By Tlw Associated Praas.)
STANFORD, Cai.,— Although he 

has been Interviewed hundreds of 
times in many lands and languages 
in the last 35 years. Dr. David Starr 
Jordan, chancellor emeritus of Stan
ford University, still gets a “ thrill’ ’ 
oat o f "talking for publication." 
That this enjoyment remains with 
him after all these years is due 
partly to the "cub reporter," he ex
plained.

"He makes me say the most as
tonishing things! He takes volumin
ous notations, and I f  he can’t keep 
up, why, I guess he Just hooks up the 
first half o f one sentence with the 
last half of the next and the result 
Is remarkable. The trained news
paper man will Interrupt and order 
me tp talk slowly— if he is, taking 
notes at all— but the cub reporter 
doesn't want to be discourteous or 
appear uninitiated so he lets me go 
along at top speed and does the best 
he can. I always read and marvel 
at what he writes.

“ As Voltaire wisely put It, there 
has never yet been a tpmorrow but 
the embryo Journalist tells people 
in my name what is going to happen 
tomorrow, the next day—  even years 
ahead.

"But I seldom meet a newspaper 
man who Isn’t a likeable fellow 
and I - enjoy talking for and with 
them. The veteran is nearly always 
well informed. I think, perhaps, the 
best informed man I eyer knew was 
a newspaper man. He was a corres
pondent in Bulgaria for the London 
Tinges. If his government bad heed
ed counsel Bulgaria might never 
have entered the war against the 
Allies. After he died they put his 
head on some of their currency.

"As a class newspaper men are 
competent, reliable and trustworthy.

"Newspaper writers generally 
want to be truthful. Their stories 
have to be interesting and I realise 
that so I can seldom find UH in my 
heart to make a denial when T am 
the victim— short of being charged 
with murder or eloping with ano
ther man’s wife.”

(B y The Asvcristed P r m l
Canada regards American tour

ists as a good source of business and 
development of tourists trade is con
sidered as a means of improving 
economic life. Some 8,305,000 tour
ists who rolled into Canada last 
year in 2,076,255 automobiles, spent 
$203,197,820. The farmer sees the 
tourist as a market coming to the 
farm, and the business the travellers 
do with the manufacturer, hotel and 
garage keepers and others is looked 
upon as one bf the most important 
sources of revenue for some provin
ces. ! ,

b a h i a  Wa n t s  h o t e l s

Exemption from taxation for 16 
years is promised any person or cor
poration building a new hotel in the 
State of Bahia, which now is devoid 
of first-class hostelries. The struc
ture must be *lx or more stories 
high, with at least 80 rooms, each 
equipped with telephone and hot and 
cold running water, electric eleva
tors, barber shop, bar and proper 
sanitary facilities also are required.

BALLOON DEMAND SOARS

Actually and figuratively toy bal
loon exports soared during the first 
belt of this year. The Uhlted King
dom took half of the <369,743 worth 
sold, while British India, Canada and 
Mexico took most of the rest. Canada 
paid <27,620 for a major share of 
the rubber toys and balls exportld. 
The United Kingdom spent <20,361 
for the next largest consignment.

BRAKES CAUSE FIRES 
HOUSTON. Oct. 4.— Southern Pa

cific Lines investigators have found 
that slivers of hot steel from a brake- 
shoe sometimes causes bridge and 
trestle fires.

Fire Prevention Inspector Rich- 
while Investigating the cause 

a small fire in a wooden trestle 
Beaumont, found another Inclp-

SOUTH'S DAIRY INDUSTRY 
The south’s best medium for di

versified farming lies in the dairy 
industry asserts J. L. Kraft of Chi
cago, head of the cheese company.

The company is opening three 
modern factories in the south, where 
cheese factories are virtually un
known.

The plants will be at Dyersburg. 
Tenn; Durant, Miss., and Louisville, 
Miss. Others will be established as 
the industry grows, Kraft says.

CORK BUSINESS GROWS 
The steady increasing demand 

for cork for use as insulation in re
frigerators draws heavily upon 8pein 
and Portugal, the leading producers 
Algeria and Tunis rank second in 
production and France and Italy 
third. Cork is stripped from trees.

erop coming in the trees’ 
year and the better quality be- 

and 100th years. 
50 to 600 pounds 

may live several hun-

It ignited the punk -in the cavity. 
Possibly railroad’ officials said, the 
cause of other fires in wooden struc
tures* on the railroad right o f way 
had been found and they passed the 
discovery for general benefit.

Harding Memorial
m .

USED CAR WORLD PROBLEM 
The used car seems to be a world 

problem. Polish motorists are aban
doning the custom of selling their 
old cars only to their friends; the 
friends are becoming rich enough 
to buy new machines. Dealers in 
Bolivia have refused to accept ‘trade- 
ins’ ’ on new cars and the govern
ment has 16 old vehicles it 
like to sell at any price, 
dealers have organised a. 
sales company to handle 
machines. Rumania once was a good 
used car market but now motorists 
want the latest types and improve
ments.

CUPID LOAFS IN ENGLAND

mm

Albert Cooke, the “movie’’ star, ./he 
plays one of the principal roles in 
"The Wlsecracker," is one of the best- 
l;r.cwn comedians In motion pictures. 
He was born In Los Angeles and re
ceived his education In Paris and 
Switzerland. Cooke is 5 feet 10 inches 
in height and weighs 170 pounds.

---------O------
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H ow  It Started
By Jean  New ton

Anna Q. Nilsson, tne popular screen 
star, was born In Ystad, Sweden. 
After smalt parts she soon became 
leading woman for a prominent pro
ducer. Min Nilsson has been eeen to 
•plendld advantage in many of the 
popular pictures. 8he ie the true 
blonde Scandinavian type, with dark 
blue eyee.

-------- O--------
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“STEREOTYPED”

CTHE WHY of 
SUPERSTITIONS
By H. I R V I N Q  ICINQ

u r \ H . THE same old thing again—
v-r styles are gottlug so ’stereo

typed* 1“—a remark overheard on a 
rtreet car, where two women were dis
cussing the season’s fashions, it Is 
hecotplng. quite common in every-day 
speech to use the word “stereotyped” 
as a synonym for the conventional, the 
“cut and dried,”  and the term Is ac
cepted In quite good usage, though the 
dictionary does not sanction this sig
nificance.

The term comes to us from the par
lance of the printing-room. Before 
‘‘copy.’’ ae material to bo printed is 
called, can be turned out the type has 
to be "set” or composed—that is, the 
letters must be assembled Into words 
and the wonts into the sentences and 
paragraphs, a* (hey are to he "rue 
off.”  This composing Is the most ex
pensive element ef the procedure be
cause It takes so much time. There
fore, when it Is known that certain 
material is subsequently to be run off 
several times, that future editions will 
be required, the pages ara "stereo
typed,” a process by which the com
posed or set type Is cast Into one 
piece. In this way It can be kept and 
re-used and the time and labor of re
setting are saved.

When we stop to consider that a 
page that la stereotyped admits of not 
the slightest change, hut remnins al
ways the same. It Is easily compre
hensible how the term came tt, he used 
with Its popular significance In com
mon speech.

(OopvrtsM .)
------- (i--------

PEBBLES

'HE YOUNG LADY 
ACROSS THE WAY

SAYS Mrs. Bergen in a publication 
of the American Folklore society: 

“Boys believe that they can prevent 
the stitch in the side which is liable to 
be Induced by running by means of 
holding a pebble under the tongue. ‘I 
believe I could run all day and not get 
tired if I could hold a pebble under my 
tongue,’ said one.” Says Doctor Kuns 
in his “Magic of Jewels and Uharms": 
“Pebble-mania, or llthomanla, la an In
herent trait in all mankind. From 
the most primitive man to the most 
modern this trait la present In a 
greater or a lesser degree.” Not, only 
Is man Inherently Inclined to collect 
pebbles, but among primitive man 
there wal a tendency to ascribe to 
pebbles of any peculiar markings, or 
found under any peculiar circum
stances, magic powers.

The boy’s belief In the sustaining 
virtues of a pebble held under the 
tongue to evidently an atavistic idea 
which has Its counterpart today 
among peoples living in a primitive 
state. The Auetrallan aborigines be
lieve that their medicine-men owe 
their powers to the fact that they 
have embedded In their bodies small 
crystal pebbles, and that by trans
mitting these stones from their own 
bodies to the bodies of others they 
can transfer therewith a part of their 
powers. The Malays have a class of 
pebbles culled Mestleas which are 
worn by their warriors pressed so 
closely against the skin as to be
come embedded In the flesh end which 
are supposed to confer protection 
against wounds—In some cases to con
fer Invulnerability. A Dutch writer 
of the Eighteenth century admits that 
these Mestleas confer Invulnerability 
hut ascribes the fact to “diabolical 
agencies.” The boy’s pebble under the 
tongue, the Mestlca of the Maying 
and the crystal pebble ef the Austra
lian are evidently one as to the mnln 
Idea—and all three are equally con
ceptions of primitive man.

( #  By McClwr* N«w«pap«r SywtfleaU.)
-------- o ---------

The young lady acroes the way says 
■uah-Jongg originated In China and 
the man who invented U must have 
made a fortune In the last twe or 
three yearn.

D o You Know  
—??~That; ~??~
i r j  vLCYON DAYS.” The Greek 
I T  word for king-flsher to “Hal

cyon.” According to fable, the ancient 
Sicilians believed the halcyon to neat 
at sea in a floating nest about the 
time of the winter solstice. During 

1 this time of incubation, which lasted 
about fourteen days, the waves of the 
sea were always calm and unruffled.

“Halcyon Days”  therefore have 
come to signify a time of happfnesa 
and proapertty; a time of tranqaitity 
and peace.—Anna 8. Tnrnqulst.

I d  1IIY. WMtam rates.)

(Br D m k— rtoUi  P m . )
LONDON,— Cupid has been loafing 

on the Job In England and Wales. 
The registrar general’s statistical re
view records the lowest rate in mar- 
riages last jtd«r s'nee 1886 with .one 
exception. The number of marriage* 
In 1916 was 279,860, equal to a 
rate of 14.3 persons married per 1,« 
000 persons living Thin, with

of the war yang 1917, was 
the lowest rata recorded in 41 
yearn.

Lipsticks Make Troukla
Managers of Atlantic City hots 

say that thalr maintenance costs have 
increased enormously because won* 
aee so much lipstick and other cos
metics. The women, according to the 
managers, not only «se napkins, bath 
and face towels to wipe off the lip
stick, but also employ tablecloths on 
occasion. And the llpaflck to ee 
strong that' MoncMng agents are at 
eatery to reetere the nende In * i

Teach the Child to _
Rfod With Pleasure

A very superficial study of a child* 
mind would reveal the fact that the 
primary characteristic to Imitation In 
fact this aingle trait includes the ma
jority of the acquisitive power* of e  
child up to the age of seven. If g  
child were shut off from all huraaa 
contact, all reading matter, until K 
were seven year* *f ager the brain et 
the child would be that of a month- 
old Infant. The problem becomes 
that of furnishing life proper examples 
tor the child to Imitate. His play
mates are selected by watchful par
ents. They endeavor to create an 
Ideal home life tor the child, but few 
pay any attention to the proper seie*. 
tion of reading, matter tor the child.

The most Indelible Impressions msdn 
on a child’,? ,mind ape those made bp1 
pictures and words encountered in the 
reading of the child. The goal striven 
to” by‘ most parents Is early instrus- 
Lon tor their children. That, In soma 
cases, Is a grave mistake. During the 
formative period,- that la, the early 
years of the life o f the child, the alas 
should be to amuse the child and nog 
to attempt to instruct it before Ito 
brain can grasp the lesson set be
fore it

The child’s rending should be suck 
that he himself can understand IL 
The atories should be “amusingly Imi
tative.” The charactera should enter 
the “play life” of the child. Let thn 
reading serve as a pleasant companion 
tor your child, not as a hated task
master.—Kansas City Star.

Male Seahorse Does
Work of Incubator

One of the most remarkable egg In
cubators known in nature Is that at 
the small seahorse, the water creature 
that gets its name from Its remark
able resemblance to the "horse' used 
as a knight In the game of chess, botk 
resembling the head and shoulders at 
a horse.

The seahorse father somehow open* 
np a little pouch somewhnt like Hint 
of the kangaroo, and the female lays 
her egga In thle pouch.

Then the old man seahorse- travels 
around with these eggs at the end o f 
his body till he finds they hiuse 
hatched.

Then the old tollow opens the 
pouch, and out come several hundred 
little seahorses, perfectly formed. yO 
so small that they can be seen only 
with the aid of a magnifying glass.

California>  Prized Gem
Kunslte, the exquisite gem, thn 

moat lately discovered of eartkk 
precious stones. Is found In Riverside 
and San DIegA counties In California 
and nowhere else. Extraordinary brfl- 
Uant, ito colors are pink, lavender and 
various attractive shades of Iliac, naff 
It cuts adequately into any deslrahto 
gem form you wish. It to one of the 
few natural pink gents, and as • lilac 
gem It stands absolutely alone, as the 
Tlffanys Immediately acknowledged 
by their recognition of Its rarity. In
trinsic beauty, striking brilliancy and 
high monetary value. The best stones 
come from the mines near Pals, hat 
they are also found farther south In 
San Diego county, often associated 
with other gems such as beryls, noble 
garnets, magnificent tourmalines, flan 
opals and alluring aquamarines.

W here Sea Guile Nest
Over SO species of sea gulla a*, 

known, ranging In a|se from that o f a 
pigeon to that of a goose. Naturally 
they differ much In habits. But gen
erally speaking they nest on thn 
ground along the shore, in swamps or 
on rocky cliffs. A few species nest to 
tress. The nests ore composed f f  
moss, seaweed, dry grass or marsh 
weed. When the nest to in the tress 
It is built on s foundation of stfdto 
and twigs. Gulla usually neat 1% col
on leg and the birds set np a clamorons 
noise when their felonies are1' dis
turbed. They perch on the grossd 
along the shore, rarely In trees. Sen 
gulls are found around large halted 
of wafer In nearly every part of ton 
world.

Take thick chops and Into several 
gnslies made with a sharp knife, pruanj 
as much of the paste as Is needed to 
season each chop. Dredge with 
crumbs and broil as usual, or saute In 
a little fat.

Deviled crabs, oysters or various 
fresh flail may be seasoned with thn 
paste and cooked In hot fat. making 
moat tasty .dishes.
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On Hollywood Lots country's display at the t|aalah ex
position, headed by former Got. 
Thomas B. Campbell o f Arlsena, kae
designated William T. Johnson ot 
San Diego, Calif., as architect and 
has planned a comprehensive group 
of exhibits showing activities of the 
American government, notably In 
agriculture and scientific eddeavor. 
Private commercial exhibits from the 
United States will be housed in other 
exposition buildings. , . - .

The American buildings will in
clude one permanent and two tem
porary structures, and after the 
fair the permanent structure will 
house the American consulate at 8e- 
vllle.

The exposition which starts Out., 
12, 192$, will include the Ibero- 
American nations of the world. All 
the South American republics will 
be represented.

Seville, with a population o f 26*,- 
000, is the largest city and the com
mercial center of southern Spain. 
In Its cathedral lie the bones of 
Columbus, who sailed for America 
from the little port of Palos only a 
few miles away. From this region 
came most o f the early settlers o f 
Cuba, Florida and California, and 
for many years Seville was the only 
port from which vessels for Amer
ica were allowed to clear.
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HOLLYWOOD, Cal.,— 8creen kiss
es may look romantic, bat they cost
money.

The average cost o f a kiss done in 
celluloid and put In a tin can for 
shipment to the amusement-hungry 
world is $63.70, f, o, b, Hollywood. 
That Is the estimate of J. J. Cohn, 
production manager of Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer.

Cohn assumed 16 feet as the av
erage length of a kiss as finally 
screened (with about 120 feet of film 
actually used during the production, 
before catting), and took $100 a 
day aa the average salary of hero, 
heroine and director.

Ordinarily It takes about half an 
hour to film a kiss several shots 
of the same scene being made to in
sure one good one. This means a 
half hour for which numerous per
sons beside the star and director 
are drawing salary. So the detailed 
budget of a standard screen kiss 
would look something like this:

AN©

YSTIC

Nelson, Amarillo, and Wayne 
O'Keefe and Dave Warren, Pan
handle. Other visitors were Dr. L. 
V. Dawson, Amarillo, and Frank 
Kime, local manager. Continental 
Oil Supply Co.

President Charles C. Cook announ
ced that no meeting would be held 
next Wednesday noon. Instead, a 
meeting will be held at night at 
which the ladies will be invited. 
Members and wives of Canadian Ro- 
tary Club members will be guests 
(hat evening.

“ Spokes,”  new official club pub
lication, was distributed for the 
first time.

Announcement was made of the 
results in the recent attendance con
test as follows: Panhandle, 96.1 per 
cent; Dalhart, 94.2; Canadian, 91.2; 
Pampa, 90.7. The Pampa club will 
entertain these clubs at an early 
date. Since the club’s organisation, 
the attendance has averaged 91.6 per

One player (male) for half hr.$6.25
6.26 
6.26 
6.00

(helpers qn s e t ) __1.00

Director
Five electricians 
Two “ grips'
Cameraman (at $200 a week) 2.76
Assistant cameraman______   1.00
Rest of s t a f f _______  6.00
Cutting the scene __i ______3.00
Projection room ch arges________ .60
Tilting (pro rata ot cost of

tilting completed p ic tu r e )__2.00
Electricity used________,________1.60
Makeup (repairing after k i s s )__ 20
Film (120 feet at 10 cents,

which Includes developing) 12.00

A coddled egg is dropped into a 
vessel of water just under the boil
ing point, the vessel covered and 
removed Immediately from the 
heat while the egg cooks slowly 
for about eight minutes.

HEROES ARE MADE -  MOT BORM

LOCAL MEN TRANSFERRED
Next Wednesday Is Trade Day

J. P. Greer, who opened the local 
branch store o f the National Sup
ply company, and has been In charge 
for the past year, has been transferr
ed to Pyote to take charge of the 
new branch of his company there. 
He will be accompanied by Frank 
Thompson from the local office, who 
will be In charge of tbe office at the 
new store.

Wherefore, executives declare, 
kisses are material Items In the high 
cost of motion pictures.

U- S. Sends Display 
To Spanish Exposition

Telephone Cable 
Accidently Cut By 

Ditch Digger Here
BASEBALL- WASHINGTON— in tribute to the 

Influence of Spain on tbe colonisa
tion and cultural development o f the 
United States, the Spanish Mission 
style of architecture will be used :a 
American exhibition buildings at the 
International Exposition In Seville,

ham purposely bumped him. Smith 
out Lasceri to Gehrig. No runs, no 
hits, no errors.

Mrs. Pebble Collins was admitted 
to Pampa hospital yesterday..Merchants ot the city are eager to 

meet everyone In Pampa's big trade 
territory. Partly because of Trade 
Day, and partly because of the low 
prices and High quality offered here 
at all times, the city’s trade terri
tory, always large. Is steadily ex
panding. Many persona will first 
come here on Trade Day, get ac- 

second. Gehrig walked qualnted, and then come often. They 
bases. Koenig scored when will know that Pampa stocks are 
Iked. Bases remained full, targe, ot exceptional quality, and tu
rned Mueael, Wright to variably worth the purchase price, 
and Ruth scored on the The merchants are working hard 

g scored and Lasserl went to select “ specials" which are moat 
vhen Smith let Traynor desirable, and offer them below the 

through him. Dugan real worth aa a get-acquainted In
to Barnhart, three runs, ducement. Unusual bargains will be 
ro errors. offered, and a hearty welcome ex-
jh— Kremer got two base tended everyone, 
lit on ground rules. L. Each trade Day will give Pampa 
d out to Mueael. Muesel merchants an opportunity to make 
larnhart's fly. Kremer “ ore friends— friends who will re 
d. Kremer scored on P. turn'to the city often to the advan-

A 102-wire underground telephone 
cable connecting Pampa with Bor
der, Roxana, The Cabot Co. at 8kel- 
lytown, and the farmers on the Bor
ger road, was severed last night.

The cable was cut by the ditch 
digger making the water extension 
on the Borger road. The cable was 
out in front of the T. D. Hobart 
residence yhere a fire plug is to be 
installed.

A cable crew from the South
western Bell Telephone company re
pair epartmdent at Amarillo Is In 
the city today repairing the connec
tion. It takes an expert, as each of 
the 102 severed Wires must be con
nected as before and a tester or 
battery machine has to be used with 
a “ pick Instrument”  to find the cor
rect wires for a connection. An 
emergency connection between Pam
pa and Borger was installed this

Lila Mas Culpepper Is a new pa-

,vis Leach Survey 150 Acfes Gray County, Texas. Elevation is 2S34.

\ LATEST BULLETIN!
'  35,000,000 Feet of Gas

Today running 6-in. pipe to shut off gas at 2430.

morning and It is expected that the ' 
other lines will be connected to
night.

Republicans Dine 
With Coolidge, But 

Choose1Fourth Inning bleachers with fouls, and then went Are Mum on Wo are submitting the names of the following reputable well known citizens of 
the Panhandle who manage the LeFors Petroleum company:

out, Harris to Mlljus. Ruth singled 
over second. Ruth was caught off 
first, Mlljus to Wright to Harris. 
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Pittsburgh— Mlljus struck ont. L. 
Waner tried a bunt was thrown out 
at first by Lasserl. Barnhart filed 
to Rath. No runs, no hits, no er
rors.

Eighth Inning
New York— Gehrig was thrown 

out at first by Mlljus. Muesel tan
ned. Traynor took Lasserl’s hot 
grounder and threw him out. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Pittsburgh— P. Waner lined out 
to Muesel. Wright singled into light. 
Traynor singled over second where 
Wright halted. Hoyt was replaced 
in the box by Wiley Moore. Grant- 
barn forced traynor, Gehrig to Koe
nig, Wright'stopping at third. Tray
nor went Into Koenig knocking him 
over and hurting him, play resumed 
after Koealg’s arm was rubbed. 
Wright scored on Harris’ single, 
Grantham going to third. Smith out 
to Oehrlg unassisted. One run, three 
hits, no errors.

Ninth Inning %
New Tork— Wright threw out 

Dugan at .first. Collins smashe 
bounced o ff Mlljus’ foot to Wright, 
who threw him out at first. Moore 
fanned. No rnns, no hits, no er
rors.

Pittsburgh— Bricknell batted for 
Mlljus. Moors tossed out Bricknell. 
L Waner lined out to Combs. Barn
hart thrown out at first Moore to 
Lasserl to Koenig. No funs, no hits,

New York— Collins sent up a high 
fly to L .1 Waner. Hoyt filed out to 
F. Waner. Barnhart took Combe’ 
line mash after long run. No runs.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.— A group 
of Republican National committee
men were breakfast guests today of 
President Coolidge at the White 
House, but those who were present 
said later that neither the presi
dent’s statement that he does not 
choose to run for re-election next 
year nor any other political subject 
was discussed.

DR- A. W. COFFIELD A. W. COFFIELD
President J. **• SHAW

GEO. M. CLARDY
J. M. SHAW -MEL B. DAVIS

Vice-President GEO. THUT
Ei B. HEDRICK , N

GEO. M. CLARDY CHAS. THUT
Treasurer F. H. BOURLAND

E. GUBLEMANN
MEL B. DAVIS B. E. FINLEY

Secretary E. R. GLASS
Indications geologically are most promising for a big producer. This property is 
in the trend of production now being sought by the major oil companies. LeFors 
Petroleum Company lease is offset by leases owned by Prairie Oil and Gas company, 
Gulf Production Company and Texas OiK!ompany.
LeFors Petroleum Company is^EMi^cggable management and well now drilling is 
due for early completion. W ^ f^ o m n n g  a limited amount of stock at par $19.00 
per share. This offer is su<Vct to cancellation by LeFors Petroleum Company.

CLIP THIS COUPON NOW!

Pittsburgh— Grantham went out 
tt Gehrig unassisted. Harris threw 
out Koenig at flrat. Smith sent 
high fly to Collins. No runs, 
as hits, no errors.

IFfth Inning
New York— Koenig got two base 

hit to right, drantham took Ruth's 
grounder and beat him to first. 
Koenig scored on Gehrig’s fly to L. 
Waner. Mussel filed to right. One 
run, one hit, no errors.

Pittsburgh— Kremer fanned on 
third callod strike. Waner
doubled along left field foul line 
sad scored on Barnhart's single 
past Koenlft. P. Waner's grounder 
bounced o ff Hoyt’s glove, going to 
Lasserl who Juggled the ball. Of
ficial scorar gave it as a hit. Barn
hart went to second. Wright a f  t- 
fieed to Combs, Barnhart going to 
third. Combs made a fine catch off 
Traynors abort fty. One run, three 
hits, no errors.

Sixth Inning
Now York— Lasserl got a two base 

nit. Mlljus replaced Kremer in box 
for Pirates. Dugan sacrificed Smith 
to Gran them. Laserrt going to third. 
Oolllne walked. Hoyt hit Into double 
play. Wright to Oraatham to Harris.

WASHINGTON,/ Oct. 6.— Presi
dent Coolidge confided to one of his 
breakfast guests today that he felt 
better In health than aj any time 
since he entered the White House. 
The guest, who declined to permit 
hta name to be used, declared that 
the President added that' he believed 
that he was withstanding the rigors 
of presidential life better than any 
of his predecessors of recent years.

DELANEY WELL FLOWING

The Delaney No. 1 Jackson In 
section 88, block B-2, which ceased 
to flow Tuesday after a swab was 
let down, came In this morning for 
more than 100 barrels an hour and 
was increasing steadily when last 
reported.

Gentlemen:
I hereby Subscribe for—---------------- shares of LeFors Petr

stock at $10.00* uer share. Find check or money order encloi 
cover same. Please forward shares to my address given below.
NAME __________- ______________________ ____________________
ADDRESS ________________________________________________ _
CITY AND STATE ________________________________________

Walker's Coloradoans, the orches
tra that always makes a hit In Pam
pa, will be a feature at the Firemen's 
ball at the Schneider Hotel Friday 
night from $ to 12 o'clock. Tickets 
to the ball may be aoeured from any 
member o f the tire department or 
at the city hall. '

(Print Your Name In Full)


